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? ElUISO. FILM v McSorley's ; . father v.,
Two Httndrcd Tbonsani Dollars To Toy Store.

: pjH pnn I For TenGladden Pensioners.' ; 97 ITIddte St, Baton's old stand

District Attorney Spear Bemoral. Sets
For Christmas,

HOLIDAY OPENING ;
Useful Holiday Presents.

A WELCOME FOB AML. good, Yellow Table Peaches for

early. It's much better to shop
NIL Al - M11.AS

e ginning today I will sell you
10c per 3 lb can

2 Kiilicy Mtiliitra Granes.
5 Brunee, Evaporated Appics and

i buying the Cistmas Presents
1

jqui leisure man in a rasa.
tat to:. For fastance:.

Orange Peel, Currants thoroughly cleaned 5c and 10c packagetnan tney wiu do later on, was you enoose iruui petwr tusun-- ,
ments tham to be had a few feeks benoe-- V

;

. Iie linen 3aematclBidk oaaly Sik.- -

Ladies Linen Lawn Hamdktrehiefo 1-- 8, 1--4 Hemstitched,
'at 10c,15c, 20c, 25c. ; ' &y'rr'r- "v

Ladies Embroideried Handkerchiefs at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20o,

Save Vout Hair with

JHlnce Meat, Cocoanuts, Cooking Butter, Spices and Flavoring
Extracts, cklesjand Sauer Krant.

A large and . ell assorted stock of both Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Yoursjto please,J
; Shaapoosof

I T I MuTIAflTPT
A 25c, 40c and 50c.
ik Gents Handkerchiefs,

?

Pure
A hem at 15c, 20c and 25c.

i Gents Silk Handkerchiefs, 5 U. U. 4UWtyU.UUU
y at 50o.

A Umbrellas with fancy handles at 11 25 to $5. 'Phone 91.
N.

Just the thing yon may want lor a Lnnstmas rresent.

We Wee Right
JUST

A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fine Bildwin Apples, Ex--

tra p'aiicy Lemons, Kaisins layer and seedless, Cleaned
CurrrtaU-- , Crystal ( itron, Oanberries. -

Also a fresh lot of National liscuii ( o's Cakes The Mag 4?
nnlia Pnniwl Pntft in 1 Hi rnukHCpa arf r.xtra fillK- - fSrnlinm- " o J "

, Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Brvnqaet Wafers, Uneeda
Giuger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, Ac.

Let your ordew come this way, they will be filled prompt- -

ly and carefully. Yours truly, W

1li

(5;'

State Charter. Betlrlng 8- -

prent-- Court '1 Jnitleei
aadMew Conrtof Jot

tleev KextBiilo
'tli on Apples. ;

Baluob. Dad., 15. Jodge Pornell bf
U,B. District Court aaksforini ramoral
of aislsUnt District Attorney Oscar J.
Spear, at is ssld that then is a report
gainst Spears, on die. at Waahlngton,

made by a special agent a year or more
ago, to Oie effect tkatke.,dldiiOt Uye

here brt In Harnett county, and wu
henoe not able to give proper attention
to. the boslneM. i

Auditor Dixon was all smiles today.
He said; "We are just sending out a
big Christmas gift to the pensioners, in
the shape of $200,000. . AUthe warranU
are sent ont today; and u you see I am

delivering these, to the register of deeds
for Wake."' ' ' i

The SUte grants a oharter to the XU

Ourganns Qeneral Hercantue Company
of WilUamston, with 3i,000 capital, i ,

Chief Clerk, H.,T Hudson of Um State
Auditor has gone to JUorthead City, to
take a week's trip duck shooting, with
oyster commissioner Webb. ,

Arguments before the Supreme Court
are finished. Court will adjonrn for the
term Friday or Saturday. -

On the first day of January, chief Jus
tice D M Farohes and Assoolate Justice
Charles Cook of the Supreme Court
will retire. Judge FareheS will return
to his home at StatesvllH and Judgs
Cook will go to the southwest, where he
will locate. The new oourt, so to speak,
will be composed of ohlsf justloa Walter
Clark and justices Robert K. Douglas,
Walter A Montgomery, Henry Q Conner
and Piatt D Walker, and these take of
fice January 1.

The next bulletin of the agrlenltnttl
department will be largely about apples
and the Illustrations will be beautiful
They will be half-tone- s, from photo
graphs made in orchards, last autumn in
Western North Carolina by secretary
Thomas K. Bruner,

STMPATHT FOR VENEZUELA

From Argentine Republic and Chili. This

Country Stands fey Monroe

Doctrine. ;

Spaclal to Journal.
WAsmHoTOR, Deoember II. The As- -

gentlhe RepubllQ and Chill, stand ready

to declare their sympathy for Venn- -

snela, and beoome the latter's allies

against Germany and England, and hare
Instructed their Minister here to ascer-

tain the" Tiews "oil the tTntted Butes,
such s'step'on their part, , i

President. BoosevsU .had a Cabinet
meetlngj todayv:.p - - --- S. (

The United States will let the dUps- -

tants fight it ont, anises there is a vsry
eyldent. disposition, by ,

Oieat1, Britain

and Hermany W selae territory, and thus
eoieU direct eonOlot with the MoarM
Do!trinev,,'' ' ' ; :,

Ho attempt wai made Saturday t latd
the transpaclfie oabls at Bast Fraadsa),

I M- - r.f. ttSitt Jt'.iT.Ui t tin)
Mayor Low, of ' Mew York aeoep ted

yasterdaythe reaignatlea of Pottos Ootv
sslasioner Partridge. ni M .'' ;

Two of the big ear ferries I the Aa
Arbor-- Battway at rmnkfort, Mich,' are
nad up bsoanss of sack of

..'s.tt f,ni.'i- -' f.l We , ry. i, ?t
The Aoterlou Institute of Archheo- -

teota, In seealoa at Washiaktom D. a fc
elected its omosM and ad jours IBaUr--

Oerman societies in New T r are try
Ing to obtain a national pension of $2000
a year for Mrs Elite ,lgel widow Of

siajor oenerai Fraaa Bigei ...i ..-- r v.

Mrs. V. S. Grant, widow of Oen Grant
aiea yesterasy s,t net home in washing,
ton, D. C. "v V

' "':l ,v i-

,.: Fallare of crops In Tlus.la his made
starvation immlaeat nod It Is eald that
women and ehlldre : are being sold to
bay bread. J j. fA 1

' A aavara annw atAria rariof all Hi

Saturday In the northern Btatcs. Street
railway In Hew York .and rhtladelpbla
were tied ap Sunday on aocount of the
Icy condition of the streets. -

Union cigar makers who talked of go-

ing on S strike last week have abandon-
ed tbelr plan), satisfactory settlements
having been made.

"
, ,

.n't t

VsfcWI pitJJ nnjTRnHio-dat- e

and complete tine of TOTS, WAGONS,
GABXA, FUUN1TURB, DOLLS, FIRE
WORKS and CAN DIE9. Come and
seen! before yon buy. ,We can SAVE
YOU MOMY.

4 - j W. J. McSOBLEY,
, Manager.

Porch
Moor
Paint

A tough, durable paint made to

walk on.

Mil
Ell

1 Watch Bargains,
For the next two weeks we are

selling the following grades of
Watches; strictly first class, my
personal guarantee, as well ss the
factory guarantee on all of them,
for cash only, as quoted.
' A Gentlemens or Ladies, 80 year
Gold Filled Case, Guaranteed
movement, ai

97.60.
Open tFace, Screw Back and

Front, Nickel Case, Elgin orWal-tha-

movement, for
160.

Bame watch as above only 20
year gold-fille- d case, for

t8.SC,
Ladles small sine, 14 karat heavy

ease, Guaranteed movement, for
lfUU.

One IS sine, M year, screw back
and front 17 jewel adjusted move-
ment, for

15.00.
' Bring this list with yon.

J. O. BAXTER.

MM

M

10-DA- Y

Methodist Hymn Books, '

t Prayer Book and Hymnals,
X Collar and Guff Boxes,

Fountain Pens,

lluio Bolls,

Etc, Etc : '

mrn'SBooKsioffij
am

I
0000000 Oft

; PEPSI-COL- A !
;

DELICIOUS, HEALTHFUTa
U WVIGORATIHG. .:, ;

'Not Injurious. ,
' ' - Helps Digestion.

w sit SODA
, OUffTstllffl. ' '

Tenneya Candy at Darls.
A fresh assortment of Tenney's Candy

has just been received at Perls' Pber- -

'iiiiiiiimniiiii;iiiiii
r

J.ueii vuero umuj vui--

Etooks we in better shape

i

Linen with 3 4 and 1 inch

size 28x23 in., 1 inch hem.

IN.

& Willis,
Phone 127

SAVE MONEY !

Compare these prices
with those you have
been paying :

sliced, 12c lb.
Best Lard, 18j "
Compound Lard, t. .... ,10a ''
Wgi Feet In vinegar 6c '
Tripe in vinegar, 5o "
Good floor, s
Better Flour,
Best Pie Peaches, 10c can, for Mo.
1 able Peaches, 18c " S ' 28c.
Canned Corn, 10c " 8 " 21c.

" Tomatoes, I0c can,
Orannbtted Sugar Ac per pound.
A Good Table Butter, 80c per lb. printl

Also have a supply of Oranges, Apples
Bananas, Pears, etc. Try a peck of my
85c apples. Give me a trial

' Yours for business,

W. V, TINCEITT,!
Cor. Soalh front Hetealf Btrseti

BRAMOB OFFICE

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers,

StocfaE, Coiti,M &Mm
-. '" " W Ometi BtNet,' i i
;,PhoM 188 KJtWBiairVfltb.

i Main Office, 61 Broadway, Nw York.
Modferate atorgms. ExoeUent serrloe

. Private wires to Kw York.,.:
Highest banking and mercantile ret- -

wnoea,'.v-,,- , f--

, A fiptclal Display. '

.,UI:iic::::rci's'- -

r:3c! tit
Phono ZZ3

i t .

FOR SALE BY

OWEW O. DVJTEU,
59 POLLOCKST. ,

Stop-anrJTh- iiih

Just how yon can Save Money by
Buying your.Grooeries from M. E.
Land & Co.

All pork sausage, 121 lb, 8 lbs for 35o.
3 lb Pa Rice 15c, Mixed NuU 16c, 8 lb
can Tomatoes 10c, Canned' Peas from
15c to 8 for 85c, Cod Fish 10c lb or 8 for
35c, Minced Meat 10c lb 3 for 25c.

Try a pound of our 20c Coffee if not
better than any you have ever purchased
for the money we will refund the money
smilingly.

Headquarters for Chickens, Eggs and
sweet potatoes fresh from our farm.

M, E. Land & Co.
Phohe lGJ 69 Broad St."

FOR SALE !

A.8 A WHOLE OR ANY PART.
One Self Feed Rip Saw,
One 7 inch E & B Holmes 4 B Planer,
One 80" Bhaving Blower,
One Drop Tubler Boiler 80 H P,
One 14 x 18 Center Crank Skinner En

gine,
One 24" Woods Planer 4 B,

One SLeaman Moulder 4 8, outside,
One. 71" Rogers Automatic Knife

Grinder,
One 78" Covel Automatic Circular

Saw Grinder,
Also Pulleys, Shafting, Boxes, T Ralls

Dry Klin Trucks, Mill Trucks, etc
The above machinery has all been

slightly damaged by fire. 1

Address, I
TRENT IUM BERMILLS,

New Bern, N. C. J

oal ! U !

We desire to inform our pe

trous and the public generally that

we hare succeeded in securing

supply of the justly celebrated

Splint CoaL which is undoubtedly

the most satisfactory substitute for

Anthracite, being all lump and free

from dust or dirt, a trial will com- -

rince you.

We also have a fall stock of

the best quality steam coal.

Orders given prompt and per
sonal attention,

HoUster & Cox,
PbotM ii.

Baskets l
Baskets l

Of efrety style, size,
and Colorv

Mails bj the Inillaiii of lev Turl,

From Be Baskets to Hampers at 14 SO.

Work Baskets, Glove Baskets, Hand
kerchief Baskets, etc; etc, i" - ky :v

Indian Bows and Arrows, Mateh 'and
Card Receivers made of tweet grass,
Birch Bark Frames. ': 'J--

' Bee the display of these goods in the

llvsFimacj
Cor. Middle fc 8. Front Ett. '

yt- - tN

Fobs, ,
Cork Etrews, :

"Wakh and Clialn,
Cull Eultons, engraved,

Tooth Fills,

Nice Annies. Banannn. Ttainina.

Peaches, Citron, Lemon and

Wholesale
ft Retail

a JGrsjcer,

71 Ilroad Hi'

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your
approval now.

We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin,

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety o

prices, we want you to note particu
larly the especially large collection
of each which we have marked

If you compare the qnalities'and
and styles with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere
at tl8.

City Lumber Co.

S. Front'e&rEden Bto.

111 Hdw, Co., New Bern,' N. C.y

nlcaSfl. ' 'K V
. t rr.-- i i , ,v a t

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

And light dressings of, Cwtiouxa
OrsTMKrr, purest of emollient skin
cures. This treatment at once stops
falling hair, removes crusts, scales,
and dandruff, soothes irritated, itching
surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, Wholesome, healthy
scalp, when all else fails,

Complete Treatment
Put Bnrj Hier. Si, eoMiittof of Cor.
IctiaA SoAr(aao.),tocleanMthaikiaof cruatl
aod aoales, and wrMB the thickened cottele;
Ctmcoai OnmmiT (Mo.), to uuUuiUy allay
ttohlna, InflanunaUon and lnrtutioa, and
soothe and heal; and Cirncoaa BssoLVurr
Pills (SM.), to eool and eleante the blood.
, CimouaA BnwLvmrr Pius (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless,

the eelebrated Uqnid
Conotraa BasoLvaar, as well as for all other
hiAndfmrtflAnamdhnmoiironns. In screw
cap vlala, containing 6Q doses, prtoa SBe.

mm. im am mm,
CluitwkwuiSkLtaAw. rrmk u.pdi itim 4 H

. lib, tut. Airaa Dara a O.m.0oaiw Karss.

Market Letter on Cotton.

Hy private wire. J. E Utham A Co.

New York, December 15. Memphis

reports a rain fall of over 4 inches today.

In any number of places the weather
was such to to make a free movement
out of the question for some time to
come. It was not surprising therefore,
that prices made another high touch
with March over 8.80, most all day. In
fact it Is nothing but obstinacy of the
market that prevents prices advancing.
Had any one suggested to ns that the
movement could run behind 100,000

bales (a a week, and promise to loss
most of the eiotss over last year.
would have conditions Ignorant of the

irkat, but here we are just doing that
and "yet prions fall to advance much
What Inducement Is there to boy or sell
in a market of this kind f We don't
knew when the movement will pick up.

Just when the last short Is covered and
everything looks like a straight away

market receipts are likely rto Increase
and the whole thing collapse. Thla will
be true if two thing i are true. First,
en's i ths Government has for tho first

time la Ju history overestimated ths
crop, the commercial figures a likely
to be at least 10500,000 and this will
mean a larger movement soon. Second
If the average eat(mate is not going to
break ail records by coming ont of line
at the fiaal oat-tur- n, there is likely to be

about eleven million bales la sight. This
will mesa an increase pretty soon. Of
course it may be away off thla year and
all oar reasononlng is valueless. If
prions adranoe and shorts cover genet.
ally what Is going to hold the market
when the movement gets larger T Tor
the time being We look for higher pries,
but we would take advantage of a bulge

to sell long cotton and we would not
bay except on good breaks. ;:
;' .";...: v J. K, Latham CeC

J&iDBS LUMBER COMPACT

Of Hew Bert Graattd SUte Charter.
4'fiit- hill Cmtoa Mfgv Co. I- -

ereoet lit Jioct y'-M- ;

Special to Journal V j --'

; KaUMB, Dee. 10. The Stale today

charters tbeBlales Lumber Company
of New Bern, with capital 1150,000.

, The Great Falls Cotton Maanfactur-lo- g

pa. is authorised to Increase lis Capl

tat stock from ilOO.OOO to 1150,000.

The national Bank Annual Keetlnf.
'The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of this Bank, for the election of Us

Directors, and the transaction cf such
other bottnexs, as may corns before
them, will be held at their banking bonte
on the 2nd Tuetilay of January being
the lBlh day of January 1003.

The polls will be opened at 12 o'clock
m. to be closed at 1 p. m.

New Bern, N. C, Dm. 12lh, 1003.

O II k()BS::tT3,
Csslilor.

A Drop of Ink
Makes People Think, so do Our Low Prices

In our clothing department they are speaking

in highest terms of the quality as well as our Low

rices. MENS DEPARTMENT.
20 Mehs Suits worth $ 7 50, cut price 4 78
IS " ' ' 5 75, " " 8 09
15 " " 4 00, " " 2 98
50 Overcoats, ' " 10 00, " " 8 78
12 " " 7 50, " " 5 86

19 " " 5 00, " " 8 98
85 " a job, worth from 5 00 to 015, " 8 78.
75 prs Creedmore Bhroes, worth f 1 60 " 98
60 " Black Vlci Kids, " 2 25 " 1 69
50 " Veal Calf. d. sole, " 1 50 " 98
80 " Vlci Kid Patent, " 8 50 " 2 69

LADIES BHOE8.
60 prs Ladles Vlci Elds, worth $2 50, at II 98
50 " " " " 2 00, " 1 48
75 " " " " " 1 tO, " 98

' 000 prs Chlldrens 8chool Shoes" 1 00, " 69

Bpaoe will not permit us to name more prices

hen. "Bee onr large circular.
Goods delivered to any part of the city.

Yours Respectfully,

1

McGehee

Broad St Grocers,

TOYS

0 i4 Description,

AT
Broad St Fruit Co,,

Phone 33.

To Friends

and Patrons.
1 have moved my plaoe of bnsineu to

the Pmallwood Buildinp, corner ol South
Front and Craven Btrecta, and will be
nleased to serve you as in the past

1 hanking you for past favors I remain
Yours truly,

R. SAWYER,
TAILOP.

7k$

(Ail

! in on of wr new bnr"'', ipIU be
real pleasure.', There's no ( iimtmu

Blft for your family like one f nnr styl-
ish vehicles.' 1 hey are well nuuie Of die
best materials, with pneumatic ttres Sni
the latest Improvement In Ilnlsb. We
sell the latest style bow at low jirlces.
'all and, zaaiaa teJore buying else-

where. . .
Wanted al onoa a Jtl wood worVnr

and trimmest qniek and sober, who will
. work steady. . A frond ptaoe lor Ui right

76 Middle Pt. next to G ask

iUvUtHwonmmHHnHHHHnnv
ji NEW- - BBLY CORNEDJiBEEF; j:

;jrST;.OPI5IITSD.r..
' Sweet nokledDPettoaei, UOo'perrqnart. ., .'.' Aswried Hangoea oOo peoart, " "

; . Btandard 8 lb Tomatoeo lOo pel Oan. i v . , :
I Standard 2 lb Corn 10o 8 for 2o. -

..-- tLiaV;
; lMat0lif 40o per ftuurt, J:'.:.. r,

. ..
Attmorta Pu.Minoe meat 10c pet lbbivci'-,- ; :

: JTabow Pancake Flour, lOo pwpaoltagfcijt :

I ' Heoker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10o paokage.'J j'!V, :

We want your business and are selling "you. goodl V'o l -

than any other house ln-t- he t&tf. r Thaning yoei for past fav-- ;

on rnd trusting to receive a ihareof your future business,'! am

Yoa will find hnrs tlie brgAst and finest stock of Xmss Goods ever
befure sliown In Kw Bern.- - A Few Bur;?estlonsi

il'K'Jiry brushes,
Hair Jinishes and Comb,
Stall h I'iP,

""la,
F!vr 1 nd!e I'azor,
r. 1

Ynnrs to
1 crJ GzrmicUzs,
so Cases ciiLonina of li v r

Just Hef eiTPd.

lOo and J5e the can
AT

n's Liv:r rr
t ' - t :

i on t' lor
r.r i .tv..-

I 'il tr i jo Wholesale and Rtill Csx;:r,' v .
4 t . 4

man, lor me coming year. i
r.. VrfrM


